ThanksUSA and Trump National present the second annual

CHARITY PRO-AM

April 14–15
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ThanksUSA teams up with Trump National to help raise money
for military families in the second annual Charity Tennis Pro-Am.
Trump National Golf Club debuted its state of the art Indoor Tennis Center
in March 2015 and is a premier tennis destination in the world.

Military Player and Pro Biographies
Rear Admiral Sean Buck, a native of Indianapolis, is a 1983 graduate

of the United States Naval Academy. He was designated a naval flight officer
in 1985. He has served as the Director Navy 21st Century Sailor Office.
Admiral Buck currently serves as chief of staff, J5, Joint Staff where he assists the chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff, in executing his duties as principal
military adviser to the President and Secretary of Defense.

Doug Adler

is a former All-American at the University of Southern
California where he reached the NCAA Doubles semi-finals with partner
Robert Van’t Hof. Today, Doug is heard on television throughout the world as
a tennis commentator, providing both play-by-play and color analysis. He is
also a contributor to FoxSports.com.

“Forty-six years of playing tennis is directly responsible for molding my
character, temperament, people skills, and leadership style. While being a
wonderful unmatched ‘life sport’, its competitive aspect also developed in
me an indomitable spirit of wanting to win, which has served me well in
my Naval career.” – Rear Admiral Sean Buck

Elliott Datlow was the recipient of the 2014 USTA/Mid-Atlantic Tennis

Professional of the Year and was recently voted “Best Tennis Instructor in
Fairfax” by the Sun Gazette newspaper. He played tennis at the University
of Kentucky, and continues to play with a recent #1 ranking in USTA/MAS
Men’s Open. He currently is a director for Jack Schore Tennis at McLean Sport
& Health and serves on the USTA/MAS Diversity and Inclusion Committee.

Francis Alvir,

a resident of Northern Virginia, has been in the tennis
industry for over 30 years. After great success as a junior, he played collegiate
tennis at UC Santa Barbara before transferring to University of Virginia. He
then began a teaching career, developing winning women’s USTA teams and
top ranked juniors. Francis has devoted his life to giving back to the sport
that he has earned so much from and currently teaches full-time in Virginia.

Stefano Ianni

Tony Applewhaite was a top-ranked junior tennis player and secured a

Stanley Pawlowski was born in Long Island, New York. He was a

Boris Brezac grew up playing tennis on the clay courts in Croatia and

Richey Reneberg attended Southern Methodist University, where he

Division I tennis scholarship from the University of Hartford where, as team
captain, he earned first team All-Conference and All-New England honors.
He also played in ATP satellite (now futures) events and gained extensive
teaching experience in the Mid-Atlantic area and South Carolina. He is
currently a communications consultant and strategist at Brunswick Group LLC.

played on the junior national team of the former Yugoslavia. He later coached
junior players that were members of Croatian national teams, helping some
to break through on the WTA Tour. Boris is now a structural engineer at
HDR in Arlington, Virginia. He has Worked on the design of several USACE
and NAVFAC medical facilities.

is an Italian professional tennis player. He competed
mainly on the ATP Challenger Tour and ITF Futures, both in singles and
doubles. He reached his highest ATP singles ranking, No. 300, in 2007, and
his highest ATP doubles ranking, No. 118, in 2014.

nationally ranked junior and trained under the tutelage of Paul Annacone.
Stan won many tournaments in his career including both National Hard
Courts and Indoor Clay Courts. Stan is currently employed with the Federal
Government.

was a three-time All-American. He and his partner Jim Grabb were ranked
World No. 1 in doubles and won the 1992 US Open doubles title. He won a
second doubles Grand Slam with Jared Palmer at the 1995 Australian Open.
Richey represented the U.S. at the 1996 Summer Olympics and also played on
the American Davis Cup team. He is currently a Principal at Taconic Capital.

Schedule: Friday, April 15
8:00 am

Welcome, Registration, and Warm-Up

9:00 am

Round Robin Doubles Match Play

11:30 pm

Lunch

12:30 pm

Playoff Doubles Match Play

2:30 pm

Tournament Final and Pro Exhibition
Awards Ceremony, Raffle & Silent Auction Winners

About ThanksUSA

ThanksUSA Scholar Story

ThanksUSA is a non-partisan, charitable effort to mobilize Americans of all
ages to “thank” the men and women
of the United States Armed Forces by
providing need-based college, technical
and vocational school scholarships for
their children and spouses.

Air Force dependent
Regan McAllister,
of Niceville, Florida,
was awarded a
$3,000 ThanksUSA
scholarship for undergraduate studies
at The George Washington University. Regan majors in
International Affairs and Asian Studies
with an International Economics concentration. Ultimately, Regan hopes to
become a Foreign Service Officer with
the U.S. Department of State.

Scholarship Program Highlights
• Nearly 3,700 scholarships awarded for
a total value of more than $11 million
• Our scholarship recipients come from
each of the 50 states and D.C.
• Recipients represent all military
branches including the National
Guard and Reserves

www.ThanksUSA.org
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